
How do I pay the registration fee by credit card 

Updated: 27/7/2012 

 This is an instruction of using eNets system to pay the registration fee of SEAGA 

conference 2012 by credit card. 

 We only accept Master and VISA credit cards. 

 If you have any question about the payment system, please email us: 

Seaga2012@gmail.com 

 

 Before you start the payment process, please make sure the “Block pop-up 

window” function in your browser is disabled, because the payment system will pop 

up a window showing the transaction result. 

====================== Instruction ====================== 

 

  

Step 1: Type the registration fee 

     Full Registration:        SGD 350 

     ASEAN participants:  SGD 120 

     Singapore Teacher:   SGD 250 

Step 2: Type “SEA- your full name” 

 

Step 3: Click the “proceed” button 

mailto:Seaga2012@gmail.com


After clicking on the “proceed” button, you will be redirected to the following web page: 

 

** Please make sure that your email address is correct so you can receive the 

transaction-approved receipt. 

 

  

Step 4: Type your email address. 

If the transaction is successful, a 

transaction—approved receipt will 

be sent to this email 

 

Step 5: Click the “submit” button to 

fill in your credit card information 



After clicking on the “submit” button, you will need to fill in your credit card information 

in the following page: 

 

  

Step 6: Input your credit card information. 

We only accept Master and VISA credit 

cards. 

Step 7: Remember to 

check it and press the 

“submit” button. 



If your credit card information is correct, you may (or may not) be asked to type the 

verification code. (It depends on your credit-card company). After the verification 

process, you will see a blank web page with the following security warning message box: 

 

 

You will see the “transaction-approved” receipt in a separate window (or tab) which is 

similar to the following one: 

 

 

Please take a screenshot of this web page or print it out via the “print” icon. If there is 

any transaction problem, please provide us your receipt so we can track your payment. 

  

Step 8: Press the “Continue” 

button. 

Step 9: Print this receipt as a record. 



You will also receive an email of the receipt. It should look like the snapshot below: 

 

Please copy the NETS Reference Code and paste it to the registration form. Once your 

payment is received and the registration form is filled, the registration process is 

finished. 

Registration form: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dHhXTDVzYkRYekpYaGpxWUlNN3FzZXc6MQ 

 

Please also keep this email in case there is any transaction problem. If you have any 

transaction issue, please provide us your receipt so we can track your payment. 

 

 If you have any question about the payment system, please email us: 

Seaga2012@gmail.com 

 

 

Step 10: Copy the NETS Reference Code and 

paste it to the registration form 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dHhXTDVzYkRYekpYaGpxWUlNN3FzZXc6MQ
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